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am.. ... i n,i. ,eito
William H. Taft, Indorsed by IVash--.

' ington Republicans,
(Special DUpntcb " to Tne- - Joarntl.)

Spokane, Wash., May J4. Washing-
ton state Republicans assembled here
in convention Indorsed William H.Taft
foV candidate for president. The tem-
porary chairman was J. M. Ashton of
Pierce comity and .permanent chairman
John H. McGraw of Kin county., Mass
meeting were held until 11:30 o'clock
last night, and a slate was agreed on.
Na one wa.,in4foTkuieafMVv4esrea4- -
aem

- .if- -
' ' V

' I f TBA.TUMHB OT OOJI f JBJHTIOIT. ,,.
First congressional district delegates: R. E. Williams' ef Polk

(elected). C. A. Sehlbrede of Marshfleld (elected).
Second congressional district delegates: Asa B. Thomson of Uma--

tllla. Dr. Henry Waldo Coo of Multnomah. - '
Delegates at large, elected by state convention: Charles W, Fulton '

of Clatsop, George H. Williams of Multnomah, A. N. Ollbert of Marion.
W. Kuykendal of Lane.

The feature: The bitter row In ths Multnomah delegation between '
Bourne and Fulton followers over the choice of Senator Bourns as a dele-- '
gate at large. , : '
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Strong Evidence Against the
: Man Captured byXitizen9

While JIaking Attack on
Chinese Tailor Victim
Neumen Dies of Injuries,

Vitnesses Tell of Attempts
to Dispose of Watches at
the . Saloons Claims ; He
Came to Portland Satur
day Police Deni This.

Intense feeling prevails among the
Chinese of Portland as a result of
the brutal attack, on John Chowj the
Chinese tailor, at 249 Ankeny street

4 yesterday morning. An Indignation
meeting was held last night by the
Mock Chonk. the representative e--
lesUai organization, of Patirtt4veom-'- i

:pOsoci .prominent i u&inese mer-chanfen- d"

ejtBSfAt a jesuk'Citf,
Attorney"H,.iir TomHnson !'as thla
morning retained to 'represent 'them, I

' in .the. prosecution of Jack' La Rose;
thei inte who attacked; John.Chow
and who is believea to nave com-

mitted the assaults; on Neumen ahd
Hermann... . 'v'v

At 1 o'r lock' this afternoon ths coro-

ner's Jury holdlnjr the Inquest over the
death of H. Neumen returned a verdict
flndlnn that Neumen had come to his
denth from injuries received In his place
df business Tuesday morning and that
from evidence placed UefGretba 4jry
the injuries Were InfUcted by one Jack
La Itove. '

Jkck 1 Boee,-charge- d with the mur-

der of H. Neumen who wa,e struck over
the, head with a gasplpe,; Ttfsedsy and
died laat night, W1U robJiy bft.mdlct-e- d

thlsxaftenjoonf forjtha;,murder of
'.Neumen.' ;':.i"V! ' i ' ,'

- Testimony given at the tnqiuest this
mcmtmg by Harry A. To'wng and tha

1 tVle related toy several aloon-kee-

ere on Second stree,to; whom' he rlad
to sell watches, 'mak&oifttav stro.ng cys

; against La' Rose. - v7 ,.':-"'-

The prisoner admits having aseaolted
v the ,Chlnamanr John Chow, yeeterday

morning, but denies that he was con-
cerned In the aaaaults upon Neumen
and Max Hermann, the Couch street
second-han- d dealers. He claims he came
to Portland Saturday. The police have
wttneeae to ehow that here
Friday and has had money Intermlttent-Iy,hl- s

"flush" periods apparently fol-
lowing immediately on the attacks made
upon jHtermantt. and Neumen, r

"y i V'&eok S6t Tw Ilea. '.'
The police are still looking for two

men who spent Monday night with La
Rose In the Everett rooming-hous- e on
Second street. These men came In ths
place with La Roee and be bought them

i'i (Continued, from Paga Four.)

tornkdii' that aWent lhkt state late

CENTS. .S&BmPcKiI

WILLIAMS

Tou are making- all ths trouble. X never
thought than any one in tha state would
have ths nerve to raise bis voice In op-
position to the grand old man of Ore-gon.",.,- ;.; ;.':. .: .., ,'

Bea,!n ctL8 Into the fray withflashing eyes and ardent gestures. H
f?4wtbtt 6f w.tt" nt cPPC-se- d to Bournafirst place He was opposed tothe tactics pursued by Bourne and hisleaders." They are making threat thatunless they secured what they wajnied
they-wpui- defeat Cake and wfeck thejarty,... ,

- "Oflist '
. rallows Oullty."

Tpomas" McCusker came back atBeach.. . He said he was long on har-mony, himself. It had been charged that
na.iAft Bourna man was try in a-- to dis-rupt the party, but that the other fel-
lows were guilty. He had been toldhe- would have to "get into line" orthere Would ba tomnlhlnr lining u
could name the man if be wanted to. Hewas m ivor or ooui senators going totne national convention m n
both staying at hpme, but he did notbelieve It .was conducive to harmony forthe state convention to be made a ve-
hicle of pemonal apite or for tha nur.ose of hammering any one man. liead understood that. Judge WilliamsWould BOt SO trt the convention le h.was elected but would send a proxy.

acuuoB --jieruuein Ullia ne was not aBourne 'Wan. He, was not a Fultonman. ..He. belonged to no fnntlnn i ti
wanted peace! and ' lots i of ; it. Hathought, however, that to IvnnrA Rnnmasoon to be Oregon's senior senator, bindhim, gag him and kick him out in thocold, would not be conducive, to har-mony. He wantad iMth mmttn ti an
as delegates.-,- V.T.

JJr. n,mmet Drake thonrht thm-- Hm,i,i
Settle the Williams matter first amithen take ud the disnuta bat
senators.- ,

A. w. Orton wanted to know nf rind.
son' If he and "the oooosltlon" wnni I
agree to vote for Bourne if the Bourne
peopie wouia vote lor Williams.

Judge Williams for reaea, '

' At' this - juncture ? Juds-- WlllUmi
arose and addressed the chair. He M1
he wanted' to withdraw his name. Hedid not Intend It to be bandied about inany petty squaooia. it ne could not go
to Chicago as the unanimous choice ofthe delegation he would stay at home.

. Williamson, youn at tha nma ami
trusting in the elusive quantity knownaa fair play, then offered a eomnro- -
rnlse. Hot said if the - other fellnwa
would consent to vote on the threenames In their order, first on Williams,
then on Fulton, and then on Bourne,
he. would withdraw his amendment. A
chorus of yes's,,- greeted . his Drowisal
snd accordingly the name - of Judge
Williams ; was selected by a unanimous

Immediately ; W. W. Banks sprang to
his feet and moved to adjourn, whteli
motion was carried with a whoop, Wil-
liamson shouted for his roll oalf. vain-
ly trying to get his part of the mm- -

romlse acted upon.-bu- t after calllnsrfhe meeting adjourned, then changtns ,
his ruling, trying to transact mnp
business, Ignoring Williamson and t'1
frantic shouts for bis roll call. 11'..
delegation adjourned the second tlm
with a mighty shout :

Kay Tails So Beach' Chair.
The whole proceedings on the fInor

ef ths conventions during the morn-
ing were so patently cut and dried thtthey had bo Interest. C, V. John-in- n of
Marlon- - called the flint congressional
convention to order and was made nt

chairman. It was orr the W
that SC. B- - Kay of Marlon was t hvi
the 30b. but hi nominator wnt
sleep at the swlteh and Johnson went
In. It made no difference, however, v
both were in the aame.camn. Wiiiarl
Marks of AlbAny was elected perma-
nent chairman;

B Hofer of Marlon, who was In t!
convention on proxy, moved the rin-ficatt-

of W. O, Ifalley'e nominsthm
as congressman frem the Firm district
which was done without dissent.

C. N. McArthur, holding a proxy, lis-- .

(Continued en Tare Four !

tlnental freight bureau has been H x-

ston with a view to deiermimf-- ' v, t

can be done In Uie crieia will, u
fronts Its memher".

One of the dei-ii- which b'!:--
railroads was 'given with r- - .

export carrying trail eiil i- - iti, ,

res fiect to the r"'s r.n "" '

f'to.ls. Tl! COfiMri l"iti
the r '!".. I :.! i

lati"! prupvtti.'i,i itt t i

TAP RICHES

R

OF OH
System of Electric-Eailway- s

to Open Up Region Fed by
Jolm Day and Deschutes
layers Company Is .

In-

corporated.

Great Dams Will Be Built in
, the Canyons to Store Up
Power for Use the Year
Around Two Plants .to
Be Constructed.

A. company Including a number of
prominent citizens of Portland, and the
Inland, empire was Incorporated today
for ths purpose of promoting conNtruc
Hon' of a system of electrle railways
thai H ill tap the entire reglbn embraced
by Ihe Deschutes and John Day rivers

. i.i.0D:ir. ,Vw - " -- " t-- j-

and will undertake io .float a bond issue

ta cone t rue t ana .aiulp 'iba'railrbid, 'and
build two. power plants..'

K irv - a . - m ' .i
nany-I- s the WSsco county Electric
Water Power company.- - ' The Incorpor
ators are George 8. . Carpenter - of the
banking nrm or etiewer a carpenter,
Fossil, "Wheeler county: F. T. Hurtburt,
of the Condon National bank, Gilliam
county, and Mark, W, Gill of Portland.
Mr. Caroenter is slated for the boslMon
of president of the company and Mr.
Huriburt for treasurer.' Among tne tii- -
rectors will be W. H. Orludataff. Dr.
Keenev. R. L. Donald. H. J. Martin. O.
B. Hathaway. E. P. Bchow, Charles W.
Lord, F. 8. Munn. Portland, and J. Bol-
ton of 'Antelope. Messrs. Grlndstaf f,
Keeney and Gin will be,
;. It la proposed to build an clectrlo
road beginning at Condon, tlie present
terminus of the Arlington-Condo- n

branch of the Oregon Railroad A Nav
igation company, and ' run south and
west to the confluence of the John Pay
ana pine creoK, tnence to Anwiope ana
on kto the- - Xleschutes river and. south
through the Agency Plains country and
Madras to the ' town of Bend. They will
build branches to Howard and Day-vlll- e.

formina nractically a' bis loon that
will take In the entire country that was
formerly intended to oe tapped Dy tne
talked-o- f extension of the Columbia
Southern. .

Taeviayviue,Drancn wiji tap an im- -
mensa . aheen ana cattle country in
Grant county.-.no- remote'from .' rail
road transportation tur yielding a larae
tonnare r of livestock, end capable of

The' comDany's cower will be tener
ated from two plants, which it Is pro
posed to DUim on ' tne ana
John Day rivers. The John Day dam
will be built 200 feet high and S00-fee- t

long in a box canyon near Pine 'creek,
and the water will b taken out through
a tunnel in the side of the canyon and
dripped 100 feet upon turbine .wheels.
The dam will raise the water (t a level
100' feet hlrher than the tunnel head.
and form a lake that Will furnlf-h- a auf--
ricient supply or water the. mid-
summer ''season when the- - John Day
river Is low. This lake "will Vead a
Width of three miles and of
nine miles, covering government .lands
that the company has. already filed updn

(Continued on Page. FouO -

are talking jt calling a meeting In an
effort to remedy the matter. s .

Local grain people are not only com-
plaining at this time of tha extrs charge
whloh . Harrlman is imposing . against
Portland In the matter of wheat ship-
ments, but the Interests say that while
the service at the northern ports in
being made more frequent, --it was not
long ago that tha Harrlman clique took
Off one of its steamers in order to fur-
ther crowd the freight holds snd makea larger profit " r--- -

s

- t- Mneh waeat Tsfl Here, j .
'

i The fact that a Iar per cent of the
remaining unsold, wheat of the Pacific
northwest lies in ths Portland territory
is helping Portland to withstand the
discrimination made against It in favor

of the northern shippers. Even
with the heavy haul over the mountains
to the Pugt sound ports more wheat 'it
being shipped from there to the south
then ever before. .. v

"This condition should be remedied,"
says Mr. Bsnford of Campbell-Sanfor- d

A Henley-Co- today. "Our firm is tin-ab- le

to do near as muca business from
Portland as it should on account of this
discrimination in the freight char-- .

The handicap Is a vry great one snJ
should be taken away."

KILLED BY

TORNADO

Jleaer Reports From Loui-
siana Indicate Thdt Loss of
Life in Storm Is Heavy
and That Valuable Prop
erty Was Destroyed.

Feared That 100 Were
Killed at Gilliam and
Many Others Met Death at
Oil City and Bollinger- --

Appeal for Help.

frntt.il Pr,H tjM.i.(f Wltt I 1

Atlanta, Ga., May .14. Mekgei, fe
porta coming in slowly indicate that
perhaps more than 100 persons are
dead today in various parts of
LpuisianitA, that, .rtCpnEiderble- '7" I. i

' r - -

weanesdar. aiternooa; .

ffis ffeared that in "dilliam! Louis--

lana aione, iwu lauamiaats wera
killed. Unconfirmed reports also say
that the loss of life in Oil City and
Bollinger may also be heavy, though
the storm was not so savere inthese
two towns as it was in Gilliam. .The
latest reports say that half of the lat-

ter village's population of 200 .were
either instantly killed 'or fatally in
jured. Definite word from these
places Is .anxiously awaited.

All efforts to get Into . satisfactory
communication with Bollinger, . Gilliam
and Oil City failed during the night, as
the telegraph (Service was badly Crip-
pled by the storm. The tornado is said
to have started north of Shreveport
Louisiana, and moved to Little Rock
and Texarkana. Late Wednesday night
It was reported to have centered in
Texas, but whether or not It subsided
before much damage was done or before
any lives were taken was not. known
here early . today.

Little Rock, Ark. May 14. Another
dispatch ' asking for help has been re-
ceived .from Gilliam. The first mes-
sage, received Wednesday night by the
Postal Telegraph company, stated that
the town had been wrecked and that
half the population had perished.

'
STRIKING SPINNERS

TO R ETURN TO WORK
n.it.j n Tje. tu v

t, j hi iris a urs rw vi it iiw r
Balem, Mass. May 14. Striking spin

ners in tne i nomas nay wooien muis
win go back to work Monday, , having
won a concession of an advance in
wages. - The- - spinners were sed

but merely resolved to quit work
last Saturday, which action jthrew out
the whole force. The striking spinners
were only five in number but were able
to ''prevent the operation of the 'mill
during all this week. ',-'!- -

It Grows in
Public Favor

4 Tha ,Oregon Sunday Morning
4 Journal Is rapidly advancing to.

. first position among ths best.- -

4 Sunday newspapers of the eoun- -'

try.'. Next Sunday's paper wlHV
4 be one of the star numbers of
4 the season. 1..,

' Third letter by : Richmond .

4 Pearson Hobson on Japanese 81- -
4 plomacy and Its relations to the
w . "yellow peril," and a, score , of

equally interesting special ' fea- - 4
-.' .

- " ' .4 tures. J
v The best sportlnr page isj "the
northwest. It is conceded that -

4 , ar Sunday newspaper north of 4
4 San Francisco has as good sport- -
4 lng pages as Ths Sunday Jour--

aaL- - Every sporting event of
Interest of the week Is handled
with - skill . by Ths - Journal s -

4 staff of sporting writers.-- 1

' ' Two leased wires, Hearst ml 4
United Press, furnish The Sun- - '
day Journal with news. Satur--
day night The Journal Is In dt- -

: rect communtcatlon with . Chi- -
cago, .and frequently with New -

Tork, over Its own wires, . ' 4' Tou are not in, touch with all
tha news worth printing Unless
you "subscribe for Ths Oregon '

;

Sunday Journal- - , - . -

Hon. George H, Williams, AVho
Could Not Be Beaten.

lliii
Governor Chamberlain Com-

pletes Tour in Eastern
Oregon Apple District
Turns Out tp Give People's
Candidate Reception.

(8pcclil DUsteb to Tb Jaornel.) '

Hood River, Or., 14. Governor
Chamberlain, completed his .campaign
in eastern Oregon lust night by address-- 1

lng an unusually large gathering at the
opera house . here. One of the largest
audiences whlch-ha- greeted a political
candidate in this city In years voiced Its
approval of the governor's candidacy by
frequently applauding hls remarks oh
the Issues of the campaign.

Governor Chamberlain emphasised his
declaration that Statement No. 1 is the
most vital, political Issue which has
faced the state, and urged upon tbe vot-
ers the necessity of forcing the issue to
the front In June only those
candidates for the legislature who have
pledged themselves to abide by the will
of tne people.

Cake's unstable position oa this prin
ciple npoa whloh he received his nomi-

nation at ths primary election was held
up as evidence of machine influence oa
ths senatorial candidate.

"The principle embodied In the State-
ment No. 1 pledge," declared Governor!
Chamberlain, "cannot be covered or
thrown aside by the weak argument my
onnnnent la making that a Democrat can
not. accomplish anything in the senate
of the United States. ' It is simply an

t made in an attempt to turn
the attention of the people from their
determination to overthrow ring- - rule,
boss-ridd-en politics snd a corrupt legis
lature.'

Governor Chamberlain was introduced
by V. C Brock. J., A. Jeffrey, candidate
lor congress iniis inw Bmiuu uiwu lei,

nd Ogleby Young, candidate for state
railroad commissioner, spoke briefly.

SECRETLY SAVES

MONEY FOR CITY
-

Republicans of Oregon are' in session
today, each with a hatchet up his I

sleeve. Bourne and his followers,
bound and gagged by the1 Fulton camp,
are out of the running and only oboe
showed their heads, when In a called
meeting pt ths Multnomah' delegation
they raised a big row In an effort to
secure the Indorsement of ' Senator
Bqurne by tacking his name to avpotlon
making George H. WlUlam th Choice

I tif motion; was dereated, nowever, leav
ing the delegation split wide open and
ready ror wnaiever rignt is
the floor of the convention.

With the exception of the Multnomah
delegation meeting tie whole machinery
has been well oiled and has run over
the slate without a hitch. So perfectly
organized and so scientiricany conduct-
ed have the proceedings been that A.
J. Johnson, elected temporary chair-
man of the state convention, read his
speech of acceptance, telling of the
appreciation for the unexpected honor
conferred upon him, from a 'carefully
written manuscript which he drew from
his inside pocket. (

--

Acrnrdlnr to n roe ram also. Mr. John- -
son drew from his pocket tne list or
committees on credentials, on perma
nent organization, and passed tnem over
to the secretary to read, without delay
to the proceedings or bobble to the
even tenor of the gathering,

Program Followed.
The meeting and business of the con-

gressional district convention was like-
wise conducted as per program and with
dispatch. Convening at 9 o'clock, the
session was adjourned at 10, thus mak-
ing ready for the state convention which
met at that hour.. ,

The feature of the day. however, was
the called meeting of the Multnomah
delegation which met Just after the
close of the morning session of the
state convention. Called together by
H. S. Rowe, the delegation talked ' for
harmony and then proceeded to acare
the bird of peace- - clear out of sight.

Mr. Rowo called the delegation to
order In the body of the Empire theatre,
and stated that In the interest .of har-
mony there were' some few things that
the delegation should do. One of these
he said was to decide upon unanimous
action on the part of the delegation on
the floor of the convention. He un-
derstood that the county had the nam-in- s-

of two delegates to the national
convention and suggested that selection
of nominees.be made. at that time.

,, Sonne ' Man Speaks TTp.
W W. Banks sprang into the breach
id Placed George H. Williams In nom

ination. He said that he believed there
there would be no opposition to Judge
Williams,, and asked thatthe vote be
taken. w - ....!.,-.- , ,v.. .

Senator Ben Selling . asked that a
standing vote of the delegation be taken
but before Chairman Rowe sould get
Into action W, K. Williamson, the boy
politician from the east side, - cut In
with soma harmony talk. He said that
he was in favor of Judge Williams, but
he also thought- - that - both- - senators
should be sent as delegates. Ha was
willing that Senator Fulton should head
the delegation but Senator Bourn aua-h- t

to be a member. ' He moved to amend,thereforeby adding the names of Ful-tonva-

wourne to that of Judge Wil-
liams in the original motion. , Then thej,t oegan to ny.. ' - v .

; Sodson Oomea Into Tray.
Senator Hodson bitterly resented tha

effort of Williamson to "tack Bourne
onto ths motion as a rider and thus slip
nun onto tne list ox delegates tnrouarhthe popularity of Judge Williams." He
said that Williamson waa not vnrVln
for harmony but against It; that he was

I disrupting the . party by his tactics.Boilrne did not have a look In with

This line of talk arointed Wllllnmann.
who wanted to know who the disturberwas, meaning by implication that Hod-so- n

was that man. Banks shoutedserosa ths hall. "Ton are the disturber.

n..n.5i'i lnni nnin,, m M fh. nv.hntn I

The elate had been arranges hv th !

steering committees leaving s the; dele-- 1
gates nothing , to do .ttut-be- y orders.

was given- - 1 tne .. temporary
chairman ,'nnd 'R. MeCormlcg, na-
tional emmitteeman.r 'Frank ;T. Post
and D. T. Hamrof pokane..were namedror delegate et- - large-an- d district dele-gate. . R. A - BallingeiS of Seattle, Emer-
son Hammer of- - Skagit county, Robert
Moraii of San Juan county.' were all on
Hie ftucceKsrui aiate ror delegates.

McGraw (won- - the flghf largely ' by
throwing up nJI opposition to the in
dorsement or Taft.

IIMICK
ilHIOIR

Socialists Declare Capital
- Would Destroy Labor
'Supreme Court Denounced
in Address as "Organ of
Class Injustice."

i

(United Preu Leased Wire.) ' --

Chicago, May H.-E-T-hs Socialist iarty
today Issued an address ' to organised
labor, announcing f that ths working
classes are confronted by a great crisis.
It declares that capitalists are intoxi
cated with power and that the men rep
resenting the wealth of , the country
have undertaken a' crusade, looking to
the destruction of taoor organisations.

in uoiorado. Nevada. Alaska and eise
where, the address continues,- - the con-
stitution has been- trampled under footmilitary, despotism se't up and Judicial
murder attempted 'to bring about that
result , The courts are accused of al-
ways being' hostile to laboring Classes,
tha United States : supreme court beina
pictured as an organ of class Injustice.

i ne eaaress men says:
"At this critical moment tO Socialist

party calls upon all organised, working- -
men to rememDer tnai tney sua nave
tha ballot: to realise that the intelligent
use of political power is absolutely nec-
essary to save labor .organisations from
destruction."; , y

The Industrial Workers of the' World
failed in an attemot 'to have the con
vention approve of their form of trades
unionism; . Tney jost. ty a- vote, or uito 4ft. The original address was adopt-
ed. '- .

Robert Hunter,'"fne Nw Tork-millionair-

who recent! v declared to the stu
dents of the University of Chicago that
John D. Rockefeller was a Socialist
delivered an impassioned speech In the
convention.

Rockefeller is not oniy a socialist
but- - hs is jn record . as " opposing a
reactionary movement 'In American col-
leges," said Hunter "The Rev. Charles
Aked, pastor of Rockefeller's church In
New York, is admittedly a Fabian So-

cialist That - is the - reason he was
brought to America by. Rockefeller. .

NINETEEN CONVICTS

. ;t .DIE FROM WOUNDS

Ekaterinonlav. Mav 1. Nineteen of
the convicts In the government prison
whit were wounded In an attemDt to es
cape-aft- er the-wal- l had been shattered
uy a nave died, TnaKing tne toiai
number of deaths 2. Of the remainder.
2S of he wounded are In a serious con- -

I" ', '

i n u uii I uul I uuuiiu vviiia.ni

Steamship Companies Demand Fifty Cents' Per Ton More

From Portland toan Francisco Than They;; Do .'

From Northern Ports Much Grain Yet. "

Comptroller "COnfeSSeS" He convention and the ; Bourne following
the

', ' ' .'. .1" trying to Slit him in by a trick.

RAILROADS THREATEN
TO ABANDON ASIATIC

M:AND ORIENTAL TRADE

Again ths bar of "discrimination has
been placed against Portland in an ef.
fort to boost the trsde of other coast
ports. The steamship rata on wheat

- from Portland to Ban Francisco today
is $1.69 a toa while with a much longer
hsul the grain Is being carried from
any Puget sound port to tha California
'''f'hfa1 dMcrimlnation of 60 cents a toa
against the port-o- f Portland la causing
much complaint" among grain shippers
here-an-d in the south.- - The discrimina-
tion Is almost sufficient to stop entire-
ly the flow of wheat from Portland to
the California market Had It not been
for the great shortag In the southern

. supplies it is likely that not a single
btiehel would now be shipped from here

'..to Ban Francisco because of this dls-- :
crimination. - i K vv'v.4.- -

"'
v

-- t Sspressafs Jhfoftt.. .Vf;l!y
Ths extra SO rents a ton which Port-

land wheat shippers sre forced .to pay
and . which In turn may be taken from
the porketa of the producers, reprenenis

, in most instances the total profits of
the local shippers,-- . With such a handt--f
cup nanlnst them the Portland grain

' firms are uttering loud complaints snd

Has riacea $iuu.uw in
Bank for Decatur.

(UniUd Prtu Leases Wire. TSl--
Decatur, tit. May nty authorl-- 1

ties were astounded today when City
Camptroller Robbins ."confessed that
be had been holding out oa the city rev-
enues for eight years, and 'now haa
1100,000 in a bank to the credit of tha
eity. ' No one knew his secret but the
mayors, who have Served in that time.

- Robbins said he knew the aldermen
would spend the money If they had It.
and he took it upon himself to save
it for a rainy day In the city's affairs,
or perhaps for a new city hall. - The.
aldermen. Instead of being pleased are
furteus, for they recently floated a bond
Issue of $125,000 to rebuild tbe. water
works. i (i

Bobbins wttnneia tne money coming
fo the city each. year from the town-
ship road fund, ahd' none of the alder-
men knew the city got revenue from
that source. 7 ,

:,'" - ftBlted Pres Leased !Wlre.J
Chicago, May 14.-- wing to the In-

terstate commerce commission decision
the western transcontinental railroads
are threatening to go out Of Asiatic and
oriental export business, frem- which
they derive between 3,OO0,0Q4 end

anntm!!y.
For more thaa a week the transcon-- '

' ..


